The deployment of U.S. forces to Somalia exposed large isolated in a timely manner by shell vial centrifugation-ennumbers of soldiers to infectious diseases endemic to the rehanced cell culture, but few laboratories undertake this gion. including rickettsial diseases [ I] . While information on method [8). The identification of the isolate by serological rickettsial infections in Somalia is limited. these diseases techniques is hampered by cross-reactivity among SFG rickhave been well described in neighboring countries. and a ettsiae. which is addressed by the preparation of specific muserological survey of Somali refugees has suggested past exrine typing sera or monoclonal antibodies [17. 18). The polyposure to rickettsial organisms of the spotted fever group merase chain reaction (PCR) provides a means for the rapid (SFG). possibly including Rickettsia conorii [2] . Tick typhus detection of rickettsial DNA in clinical samples [ 19). and due to R. conorii is the rickettsial infection most commonly restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis imported by North American travelers. %ith most cases acof the PCR product is useful for the identilication ofrickettquired in eastern or southern Africa [3. 4] .
siae [20] . We report here a case of boutonneuse fever ac-R. conorii is transmitted to humans by Rhipicepholus san. quired in Somalia in which the diagnosis was confirmed by guineus and possibly by a variety of other ixodid ticks as well.
PCR/RFLP analysis as well as by isolation of R. conorii from Infection with this organism results in an acute illness charthe tache noire. acterized in its classic form by fever. maculopapular rash. and an eschar at the site of the tick bite (the "'tache noire") [5] . The diagnosis can be confirmed by serological testing. by Case Report isolation of the organism from blood or skin. or by immunohistologic or imrnunocytological demonstration ofthe organ-A 36-year-old man spent 3 days in Somalia in late Deism in skin biopsy samples or in circulating endothelial cells cember 1992. He staved in a tent in the U.S. Embassy com-16-16]. Serological testing is generally not helpful in ealuatpound in Mogadishu each night but traveled extensively in ing the acutely ill patient. as most patients do not seroconrural areas during the day. He always wore his military fa-'cri until after day 10 of the illness (. sential medium containing 1% fetal bovine serum. 2 mM LOn the basis of epidemiological and clinical features. spotelutamine. and antibiotics (Sentamicin. 4 /g/mL: sulfamethted fever rickettsiosis was diagnosed and the patient received oxazole. 6 ug/mL trimethoprim. 0.064 ug/mUL and a 5-day course of doxycycline (100 mg by mouth two times amphotericin B. 5 pg/mL) in a 150-cm 2 flask was inoculated daily). He had a dramatic response to therapy and was afewith a homogenized sample of the biopsy specimen from the brile within 24 hours.
uche noire. At 7-day intervals, the cells were trypsinized for intravenous booster immunization 7 days later. Sera were collected 10 days after the first immunizing dose. pooled. and stored at -70*C. Typing sera and monoc~lonal antibodies that are species-specific for R. coiiorii (U 14) and R. ricieitsii (50 l0F 3 ) were allowed to react with acetone-fixed anti2en slides of the human Somalian isolate and the hiomoloeous rickettsial strain [25] .
Detecijo, anid identificationi of SFG rickettsial DAA in the tache noire hr PCR. Riciettsiq-specific DNA sequences in tache noire specimens. in the rickettsial isolate. and in proto-. type strains of SF0 rickettsiae were amplified-by PCR: DNA sequences from the gene of the l90-kD surface protein of R. ricketisii were used as oligonucleotidle primers as described The IFA tests confirmed the diagnosis of SF0 rickettsiosis: dard techniques. with incubation at 37*C 1261. stil endonuthe patient had an eightfold rise in titer of antibody to the clease was obtained from Promega (Madison. WI).
Moroc~can strain of R. co,,orii (table 1). The patient-'s acute. After the addition of dv'e-Ficoll loadinz mixture. the diph~ase serum had a significant level of antibodies to the Ma--cested reactions were loaded on I.S-mm-thick. 8"i rpolI.i, -% I lish 7 strain of R. conorli. but no significant rise in antibody amide vertical gels made by standard procedures 12(" ,! titer from this level was noted in convalescent-phase serum. o i con ucleot ides were separated by electrophoresis at t: LI0 Western blot immunoassavs were conducted with sera obfor I hour. The g~els were then stained with ethidium brotained at all three time points (acute phase. oa:"n mide before illumination with an ultraviolet lifht source and phase. and late convalescent phase) to confirm that the low %%ere photographed with Polaroid type 107~C film (Siama titer ofantibodies detected by I FA tests were characteristic of Chemical. St. Louis).
nickettsial infections ( figure 3) 17. 24) . Strong IgM and %% eaker IGO antibodies to the variable large and small surface Results protein antigens (hands >90 kD) were observed with all isolates except R. hdlii. which tacks these antigens (figure 3.
Evaluation offrozen sections ofthe tissue sample b\ immulane F).
No apparent specificity fo'r the bands of a single nofiluorescence and immurnoperoudase failed it, re'cal sr;
%pecies (as documented for some wrm) was found. Although 
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The identification ofSFG rickettsiae through PCR technc4-oy has been accomplished by RFLP analysis of PCR products from primers based on the DNA sequence of the I 90-kD antieen -ene of R. rickeltsii 120). Since the 1 90-kD surface jI protein antigen gene contains both conserved and variabX-Y sequences. it is useful for PCR/R FLP analysis (20. 3ý11. The PCR/RFLP technique has been used to demonstrate the teen otypic variation among SFG rickettsiae and to distinfouish 'ý!tween Israeli SF0 rickettsial clinical isolates and reference strains of R. ronorii [32]. Our case confirms that the PCR/ RFLP technique can be used for the accurate direct identification of rickettsiae from clinical specimens.
This case illustrates the difficulty of confirmine the diafr nosis of rickeitsial diseases and the inefl'ecti% eneSs of man% antimicrobial regimens that are applied empiricall% to undiainosed illnesses of suspected infectious orievin. klorteo% er. the pul monarv manifestations of nonproductive cough and a radiographic infiltrate demonstrate that this patient had %ui'-stantial visceralI nvolvement. R. ronnrit infection is occo-2~ %ionalk, severe or even fatal (33. 3.14) This case also documents the utility of PCR as a diagnostic '~tool in rickettsial infections and high~lights the limiw~ionsf-o availablea serolocical and immunohistolneic tests. The rutieni had classic clinical manifestations of boutonneuse (ce'er for about 10 days before receiving appropriate antibiotic therap. but did not develop a significant increase in spec-ific antibodies-as assaved b%-standard serological methods-until several weeks after the onset of his symptoms. In addition. western blot immunoiassavs demonstrated that the patient for the succm-~ful detection of rickcttsial material 1361. PCIR is a promisint diagnostic technique for nickettsial infections because it can rapidl\ detect small numbers of rickettsiae in easil% obtained clinical samples. thus establishing a diagnosis earlier in the clinical course than is possible wvith serological testing. PCR should prove more sensitive than immunohistologic staining techniques because it evaluates a larger volume of issue. The isolation of rickettsiae in cell culture is no more difficult than the isolation of cvtomeealovirus-a routine procedure in many-hospitals-but usually requires 7/2 hours. The timely treatment ofSFG rickettsioses depends on clinical and epidemiological acumen and a high index of sus- Figure 5 . RFLP analysis of SF0 ricL'ettsial DNA firom the tache piciont. Ideall'.. these specific laboratory tests will be used to noire and from prototyp SF0 rickettsiae amplified with prm* confirm the diaenosis earl% in the course of treatment. 
